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Upper Cretaceous deltaic sediments from the Atane Formation are well exposed in a
series of steep-sided gullies at Paatuut on the south coast of Nuussuaq. The large
exposures within the gullies allowed a large-scale sedimentological investigation of
delta stratigraphy, sand-body geometry and fluvial style of the distributary channeis.

Multi-model photogrammetry was applied in several ways. Photogrammetric map
ping of good exposures within the area produced accurate vertical sections up to 2 km
long and 0.5 km high. A bed to bed stratigraphy of the delta cycles was established
and the sand-bodies within each cycle correlated. The horizontal extent of the
sand-bodies was subsequently mapped photogrammetrically using the already orien
tated stereomodels. This mapping allowed a three-dimensional interpretation of the
sand-body geometry. Cross-sections of the sand-bodies and the sand-body geometry
formed the basis for the interpretation of the fluvial style of the distributary channeis.

Using the three-dimensional photogrammetric data the width/thickness ratio, the
sinuosity and the shape of sand-bodies as well as of palaoechannels are described.
These data are useful when modelling the reservoir geometry in deltaic hydrocarbon
fjelds.
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Denmark. Present address: Geologisk Institutt avd. A, Allegt. 41, N-5007 Bergen,
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Detailed descriptions of the three-dimensional geom
etry of distributary channel sand-bodies are very rare in
the literature (Dreyer, 1990). The deltaic Atane Forma
tion is therefore interesting because large sandy channel
fills from distributary channels can be studied in out
crop. This paper illustrates how the multi-model pho
togrammetric method (Dueholm, 1992) was used in a
survey of the three-dimensional sand-body geometry
and discusses the value of the method applied to this
type of sedimentary deposits.

The sedimentological investigations within the Paa
tuut area were mainly concerned with fluvial facies anal
ysis which serves to interpret the channel morphology
and fluvial style of the palaeoriver. The variability
shown by modern rivers proves that vertical facies anal
ysis using sedimentological logs must be regarded with
caution (Jackson, 1978; MialI, 1985). A promising ap
proach is the fluvial architecture element analysis de
scribed by Allen (1983) and Miall (1985, 1988). How
ever, the best and most convincing interpretations of
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fluvial style can only be made where the three-dimen
sional geometry of the sand-bodies and the channel
forms within them can be observed. Exhumed channel
belts in subarid c1imates provide such examples (e.g.
Puidefabregas, 1973; Smith, 1987). As illustrated in this
paper, three-dimensional photogrammetric mapping of
fluvial sand-bodies in steep terrain is a good alternative
to such rare outcrops.

Geology

Good exposures of the Upper Cretaceous Atane For
mation occur on eastern Disko and along the Vaigat
sound (Fig. 1). The Atane Formation represents the
deposits of a large delta complex (Koch, 1964; Schiener,
1975; Pedersen, 1989; Pedersen & Midtgaard, 1990;
Olsen, 1991b).

One of the most extensive areas with exposures from
the Atane Formation is found in the 8 X 3 km area
around Paatuut where sections can be mapped in a
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Fig. I. l.ocation map. Thc P;taluul (!';Wlen) arca is found 011

the south eoas! af Nuussuaq ac!j(lccnt tlle P. Almosl all af the

Cretaceous :;edirncnls 011 Disko and the south eoasl nf NUlJs

suaq helong to {he Alanc Form<ltioll.

ing to rhe Tertiary Ouikavsak Membcr af the Upper

Aternikerdlllk Formation ean he scen. Abovc 750 111 a
400-500 m thick pat:kage af Tertiary hyaloclastites oc~

curs which in tum is sueccedt'Cl by plateau basalts up to

1900 m (Clarke & Pedersen, 1976).

Palacocurrcnt di:lta show that the palaeoflow direc

tion was towarus the nOrlh-west and tbus general ly at a

right angle to the sections (Fig. 2). Howcvcr. as thc
investigated arca !l(lS (l NW-SE elongarion (Fig. 2) 1110St

sancl-bodies e<ln be abservecl in several adjaeent gullies.

somc for distances af up to K km.
The cyelic nature af the deltaie deposits is verl' pro

noullccd at P<l<ltlllll and in all 32 eyeles have been idcnti

fied. Ddta (ydes are Oll average 20 m thick and are
initiated with a coarsenil1g~upwarJ del la front se

quence. Individual sequenccs are uniform in thickncss
across the are,J and wcre used in the corre!ation af the

delta cyeles. Thel' are capped with finc-grained delta

plain sediments including l1umcrous coal seams and
widespread thin (0.1-1 m) crcvasse splay sand layers.

Fluvial sand~bodies occur intcrcalateJ with the delt"
plain e1eposits ar <Jre eroeled dawn into the top of the
delta fronr sequences. Tile sand-bodies are 3-30 m thick
alld eonsist of white and yellow, medium- to coarsc

graincd sand. The top of a eyele is aften marked by a

thin layer af rapidly fining-upwarcl transgressive sand.
This pattcrn af Jcposition is deseribecl ,lild discussed in
dl:tail by Midtgaard & Oben (1989), Olsen (IY9Ia) and
Olsen & Pedersen (1991).

The Atane delta was wave influcnccd but fluvial Jom

inated and debouchcd in to a marine basin (Olsen.

1991a; Olsen & Pedersen. 1991). Lo\\' nUlllbers af ma

rine fossils (bivalves and echinaids) in thc lower part af
1he delta front sequcnecs date the sediments at Paatuut

to the transition bctwcen Santoniall and Campaniall
(Olsel1 & Pedersen (991). The total stratigraphic thick

ness af 630 n1 obscrved al Paatullr was probably de pos

itcd within a limited time span (c. 1 million ycars)

(Olsen. 1991a).

Vertical sections

Vertical sections were compiled using tlle l11ulti~

model photogr(lmmetrie metllod. The sections wcrc

Illapped from 60 x 60 mm colour dias lakcn from a
helicoplcr window using a Hasselblad SWC carncra
equipped with a 40 mm wide (lnglc lens. A strip of 1(1

photographs covering the Paatuul area was taken p<Jral

Icl Io thc coast in 1987 by F. Ulf-Møller and have a

pieture sca1c af 1:50 000 at thc eoast decreasing to as
little as 1: 150 000 in the back of the gullies. In 19R8 an
additional 6 strips werc taken by A. K. Pedersen. this
time flying in and out of the gullies. These strips are an
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series af sleer sided gullies (Fig. 1 & 2). GooJ cxpo
sures af the Atanc Formation are secn betwccll 200 and
300 m abovc sca level and up to c. 750 m. In the caslcrn

part af the area an IIp to 300 m Jeep trough-shaped

depression has been eroJed dawn into the top of the

Atanc Formation. In the depression sandslone betong-

Fig. 2. Sirnplified geologi cal map or the Paatuut area showing

Ihe projcction planes used for the verticlll seuions. Activc fan
deltas occur al tlH; mouth of the gullies alld Teniary voicanics
arc sccn to the rlOrth-CåSt. Thc palacotransport dircctioll was
towards thc north-wcst.
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Fig. J. An example showing om: nr [he vertical scctiolls. Coarsening-upw<ml delta fronl sequcnccs have becn numbered ,lCcording
10 lheir stnlligraphic OCCUffcncc. Fluvi<ll salld-bodic~ are marked with dots <lnd "!i.::rtiary siUs are marked with crosses. Tllc jaggeL!

nrrCilr:ll1CC af onc nf the silb <Ind the fault plane is tluc to lopograpbic relief of Ihe cxposure. ThL: top (lf the cxpOSlJrc is c:1ppcd by

hyaloclaslites (set tex\ for morc c.xplan<ltion).

a scalc af 1: IO non Io 1:40 000. Thc 7 strips \vcre
mOllJlted Oll 3 tcmpl,lte sets (sec Dueholm, 1990, 1992

for a dcscriptioll af thc procedure).
After thc initial orientation procedure, which is rela

tivel)' time-Collsllming. the int!ivit!llal ternplate sets
could be sct up for mapping withill 5 minutes. In this

project a total of c. 5 wecks wcr(; SP(;Jlt using the pho

togr<Hl1lnetric equiprnent. Duril1g tilis time the author
became familiar \Vith the procedure and was able 10

perform all stcps af the pro(:css including the initial

oricntation of the photographs. It is suggested that arter

a learning p(;riod a gcologist SllOulcl be able to mount

and orientall' a template sct (up to 18 60 X 60 mm

pholographs) in a couple af days. The time spcnt ana-

Iysing and plotting should bc rougllly equat. Howcver,

in tilis project the multi-model pholograrnmetric
mcthod was used for scveral purposes and 4-5 days

werc spent on eaeil tel11plate set.
Thc set af photograplls covers almost all (lf tlle good

exposures within the arca. On this basis 19 vertical

sections ol' tlle exposures were prepared (see Fig. 2 for

location). These usually cover a hcight interval af c. 400
m and range in 1,1tcral extent from 400 111 up lO 2 km.
One 01' tile sections is shawn in Fig. 3.

Duc lO thc picture scate, sedimentary units had lO bc

at least 2 m thick on the photographs from 1987 and l In

thick 011 those from 1988 to be acclJf:Hcly located and

mappcJ. Thcse demanJs wcre met by thc delta front
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Fig, 4, A transvcrsc scctiOll

through a distriblllary chillmel

sand-body is sccn in the centre ol"
thc pieture (marked witll anow)

!\lthough rclativcly poarly cx

poscd. (Ile lCllticular appcaram:c

of [hi~ ur to 1-1 m thick sand

body ean rcadily bc rccogniscd.

sequcllccs, lile Iluvial sand-bodies and 1he intervals with

delta plain sediments. The transgressive s<lnd laycrs åre

toa thi n to bc distinguishcC! and \liere thcrcforc indudcJ

in the overlying delta front sequcllcc.
Thc firs! step in the analysis was to [ocate and trace

out all delta front scqucnccs (indicatcd on Fig. 3 with
triangles and T1urnbers). When this lask was complctcd,

tlle nuvial sand-boclies WeTe mapped (doUcd signature
011 Fig. 3). These show in vertical section Cl ver)' variable

horizontal extent but are almast never amalgamated.

Individllal sanJ-buJies are nurmally surrollnueu by

uarkcr colourcu seuiments and therefore easy to Inap
(Fig. 4). It was only in a fe\\' insrallces possihle to

recognise and trace illternal bounding surfaces within
the sand-budies. Arter having e1eJincateel the sand-bod

ies no separate tracing af the delta plain intervals was

Jlecdect as only three types af scdimenrary units wcre
rccognized. The delta plaill intervals are shown as white
areas an Fig. 3.

After {he cOlllpletion af all sections, these were plot

tcd at a seale ol' 1:2000. The sections wen.: then in

lerpreted and redrafted by hand (Fig. 3).

Sand-body mapping

The verlical sections c1rawn by the ffiuhi-model pho

togrammctry in conjunction with 5 km uf sedimcntolog
icai logs drawn hy H. H. Micltg<lard, the GGU eoal

project (Shekhar el al., 1982) and the author were uscel

fur currclatiun. Arter establishing a eOl11plete strati
graphy af the delta cydes, the sand-bodies within eacll

cyde wcre correlateel from section to section. This cor+

relation was basee! 011 Ihe stratigraphic OCCUrTcnce and
sand-body Ihickness, tile hItler rneasured photogram

metrically. Major sanel-bodies (> 15 m thick) are rare

and tlws relatively easy to correlate. There are often

several smaller sand-bodies within each delta cyde. and
thus the corrclation af these was ll10re ambiguous.

A horizonlal projeetion of the PaatulIt area was then

plotted at a scale of 1:35 000 in orcler IO map the extent

of individual s(lnd~bodies. A separate mal' was pro

duceel for each sanel-boely of interest. The stratigraphic

interval in question \vas traceu across all exposures
within the are,l. In this analysis the orienHHcd templates

had Io be reset l1Ull1crous times in Ihe stereoplotter.

When the sand-bouy was found it W<:IS marked by a thick

solid line. If only delta plain sediments could he oh

served, tilis was indicalcd by a thill broken line (Fig. 5).

As 110 observations could be made in pomly exposed
meas Ol" areas in front af or behincl exposures these
arcas have no signature . The result of the mapping \Vas

thus a horizontal projection of the good exposures

within a particular stratigraphic level.

The interpretation of the sand-body geol11etry relied
mostlyon !hese maps but same additional data s1lch as

palaeacurrent measuremenls were inciuded as well. In
many cases the m<lppcd sand-body was only inten..:cptccl

at a few points and the interpretation thus poorJy eon
strained. However, in some instances, many margins af
a sand-body were rnappcd in scvcral adjacent outeraps.

In these cases tlle Illorphology of the sand~body could
he interpreled lInarnbiguously (Fig. 5). The geometry ol'
rlle hest doeumentee! examples served as a guide to the
interpretation af sand-bodies with ('ewer data points.
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Fig. S. Two examplcs or the shape af distributary channel
sand-bodies interpreted on the basis af photogrammetric mar

ping. Stipplcd lines mark the contouf of the outerop, heavy
lines marks tIK oposed sand-body. Thc thio arrow in A il

lustratcs a mcasurcd palacocurrent directioll, flow was towards
the north-west. In both cases the interpretation of horizontcl1
shapc is well confincd by observcd sand-body margins. Maxi

mum thickncss af the sand-badies in the various oUlcrops arc

shawn in metres. A shows the plan form geometry of the

s<md-body illustratcd in Fig. 4.

Sand-body geornetry aod fluvial style

A fluvial facies analysis ni' the sand-bollies was car

ried out main!y on the basis nf the vertical sections and
the horizootal maps. As aresult of this analysis, tbe c.

100 invcsligated sand-bodies ean be divided into two
important types hascd 00 horizontal extent, internal
composition (arcbitcetural dements) and the relations
to other facies associations (Olsen, 1991a).

Channel mouth complexes are 3-10 m thick and have

a large lateral extent with a width/thickness ratio af 50
Ol' more. The)' are assoeiated with the progradation of

an underlying delta front sequenee. Internal bounding
surfaces observed during the photogrammetry indicatc
that these saod-bodies \'Y'erc generated by lateral amal
gamation of many smal! channel fills.

The rest of the sand-hodics (RO (10) ean bl' interpreted
as distributary channel fills. The}' vary in thickncss from
3 m up to as much as 30 m. They refleet the migration
and infilling af rather narrow distributary ehanoels that

existec! an a nat, vegetated delta plain. The sand-bodies
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show an increasing degree af migration with inl'reasing
depth and thus the width/depth ratio inl'reases from c. 6

for the smalle r sand-bodies to c. 20 for the largest.
Many shIall and medium sized distributary channel
sand-budies have very narrow cross-sections and show

no signs af migration (epsilon cross-beds), Conse
queotly, the geometry of these sand-bodies dasely rep
reseots the channcl morphology. 00 this basis thl' dis
trihutary channels ean be interpreted as deer and nar
row with il width/depth ratio arouod 6. They were only
muderatcly sinuous with ao average sinuosity uf 1.2.
The rc1ationships \vith the surrounding sediments as
well as faint epsilon crass-beds whil'h extend right
througb somc af tbe sand-bodics indieate that the thick
nesscs of thc sand-bodics are comparab1c 10 the bank
ful depth of the palacoehannels. This interpretation af
fluvial styk ean further be confirmed by information

gained from architeeture ckmcnt ana lys is (Olsen,
1~~la).

The sand-bod Les at Paatuut are eonfined within fine
grained sediments and tims form potential reservoirs for

hydrocarbons. The channel mouth complexes contain
large reservoir valumes due to their lateral extent. Their
quality might, however, be rat her paor as the finer
grained intervals within them \vouid crcate permcability
harriers. The distributary ehannel sand-nodies have a
dean medium and coarse-grained texture and thus eOITI
prise gaod qUll]ity. but very narrow reservoirs. The
increasc in width/thickncss ratio with increasing thiek
oess suggests that the bcst reservoirs would be thil'k
distributary channeI sand-bodies. Thc quantified data
regarding the geometry of the distrihutary channel
sand-hodies from the Atanc Formation are usefull when
madeJling de!taic hydrocarhon fields such as those in
the Jurassic Ness formation 00 the Norwegian canti
nen tal shelf.

Conclusions

Thc rcsults presented in this paper provide thc first
attcmpt to apply the multi-model photogrammetric
mcthod to fluvial and dcltaic sediments with their very
rapid three-diml'nsiooal faeies changes. Thl' scdimcnt
ological investigatians af tile Paatuut area were aided by
the phatogrammetry in several ways.

Firstly , photogrammetry made it possihle to l'anstrllet
aecurate, dctai1cd vertical sectians af the ve ry extcnsivc
exposures within the area. Comparable although less
al'curate sel'tions might have hecn prcpared from de·
tailed topographic maps and fjeld measurements. How
ever, this would have dernandcd much more time (sev
eral field seasons) ar seriously rcduced the investigated
area.
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The mapping of the horizontal extent of the sand
bodies made it possibIe to describe the complete three
dimensional geometry of the sand-bodies. Comparable
mapping would have been almost impossible in the
fieId. During the photogrammetric analysis, the ster
eoscopic models had to be reset in the stereoplotter
numerous times for each map produced. The capability
of the system to perform this in a few minutes thus
proved to be extremely valuable.

Being able to repeatedly overview the exposures was
of great value when correlating the various sections. It
was also important that interpretations of sand-body
geometry could be tested against a three-dimensional
image of the actual outcrop. The ability to view areas in
three-dimensions and from different angles (in different
models) is considered very important when investigat
ing sedimentary rocks with rapid facies changes.

The method has a very high potential for architectural
element analysis sensu Allen (1983) and Miall (1985). In
addition to the tracing of elements the method can also
to some extent be used to measure the orientation of
cross-beds and bounding surfaces. However, in this pro
ject, the picture scale was toa small compared to the
size of the cross-beds. It is suggested that the picture
scale should be larger than 1:5000 for architectural ele
ment analysis.

In conclusion, during this project the multi-model
photogrammetric method was successfully applied to
fluvial and deltaic sediments. With regard to the scien
tific results, economic considerations when doing re
search in remote areas, and danger of working in loose
outcrops in steep terrains, the method presents a very
desirable supplement to traditional sedimentological
field work.
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